
MONTREAL HOM(OPATHIC RECORD.

Dr. L. E. Case, in Southern California
Practitioner, calls attention to the im-
portiance of keeping ie moutis of ii-
fauts aid children clean. le says :
"Perliaps nio part of the bîody is so oftein
uneglected as the moutl ; especially is
this noticeable in the case of children.
A mother who vill religiously hathe lier
child and keep its body sweet and clean
will often fail to cleanse its mouthi. A
iew-born infant should have its miouthi

wvashed after eaci feeding ; a soft cloth
wet in a weak solution of boracie acid
slould be used for tis purpose. If this
vere always dlone we would rarely findi a
case of infantile sore iiouti."

" After tlie teeth coie and the mîouth
is large enough, a siall, soft brtusli
should be used ; the teethI anud iouth
should be thorouglly cleansed at least
twice daily."

"Il illiiess where sordes and nucus
accuimiulate rapidly, and whiere the Longue
and lips are parclied and stiff, attention
is needed every hour ; the inouth should
lie kept mîoist and the samne treatineit
carried out through r.lie nighit as during
the day. Boracic acid solution, listerine,
leiion juice, glycerinie anîd distilled
water are all refreshing, and soften the
tissues ; where the lis are clapped or

fissures annear, a lubricant of coltd creani
or sterilized vaseline should be applied.
Wliere the gumis are spongy or soft aid
hIced readily, a few drops of tiicture of

myrri added to pure vater wvill lelp t o
hiarden tliei. Siall squares of oid hIiein
or soft gauze should be used instead of a
irushi wlere one is ill or weak. These
should beiemmiiediately burned after use.

Every part of the imouth shiould be
cleansed ; belind the wisdoim tcetlh, the
roof of the iouth and under the toi.ue ;
lemon juice and water will rem e the

fur froni a thickly coated tongue.
"Where the teeth are sensitive tie

neter used should be sligitly warmn."
Probably pure water wvould be tie he't

cleansing agent for continuous use iii

wasling the imouth. -omoeopathc En-
voy.

DIPHTHERINUM.

Ii tie second edition of bis Notes anfd
Characteristics, just published, cte
author, Dr. H. C. Allen, after giving the
inlications for Diphltlerinum (whicli lie
sublheads " homontepathic antitoxin")
adds Lhe following :

The remiedy is prepared, like aIl
nosodes and animal poisons, according to
the I-omîîoeopatlhic Pliarmacopoeia, and
like all lomnoeopatlic reiedies entirely
safe whLen given to the sick.

" Like ail nosodes it is practically
worthless in potencies below the 30th ;
its curative value also increases with in-
crease of potency fron the 2001h to the
ii. and c.mt. It should not be repeated
too frequently. It will cure in every
case that crude antitoxin will, and is not
only easy to adinister, but safe and
entirely free fron dangerous sequellae.
Besides it is liomiocopathie.

" The author lias used it for twenty-
five years as a prophylactic anîd has never
known a second case of diplitheria to
Occur in a family after it had been ad
miinistered. The profession is asked to
put it to the test and publisli the failures
to the world."--Homioeopathie Recorder.

Eere is Dr. Waiton's detinition of a
bohioopathie physician-and it is, per-
haps, as good as Dr. Porter's: "A
bomxoeopaticîe piysician is a comp3site of
ail thîat is good in H1omIioeopathy, aid al
that is good in ai':' practice of nedicie."

If lie can't cure you send for the priest.
-- Honocopathic 1ecorder.

Quoth A:drichi " Chicago's death rate
bas greatly increised lately ; liow about
antitoxini -' Wel, don't .her know, but

for anîtit.oxin it mniglit have been so muhli
wo>rse ? Thiat argument is as impregnable

as a Boer trench to a front attack.

l'he doctor who told lier it was "0only a
black and blue spot " was not in it with
the other wrho diagnosed it as " a severe
case of ecchymozis.
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